APD Photo Identification List (By photo #)

• #006-022 – Chief Thorp photos
  o #006 – Chief Thorp at shooting range, undated
  o #007 – Chief Thorp, pictured far right, and Mayor Tom Miller, pictured second from right, with unidentified officers at shooting range, undated
  o #008 – Chief Thorp and officers, undated
  o #009 – Chief Thorp, undated
  o #010-018 – Chief Thorp and officers at shooting range, October, 1944
    ▪ #010 – Chief Thorp (sitting on table) and Sheriff Rip Collins (standing on table)
    ▪ #011 – Chief Thorp standing on table
    ▪ #012 – Chief Thorp sitting on table
    ▪ #013 – Chief Thorp and Sheriff Rip Collins
    ▪ #014-015 – unidentified officers
    ▪ #016 – Sheriff Rip Collins pictured second from right
    ▪ #017-018 – unidentified officers
  o #019-20 – Chief Thorp and unidentified officers, October, 1944
  o #021 – APD Christmas party, 1936
  o #022 – APD Christmas party, 1935

• #023-044 – Chief Miles photos
  o #023 – Chief Miles, Nov., 1969
  o #024-026 – Chief Miles, Aug., 1955
  o #027-028 – 30th Cadet Class of 1966 (from left to right): Bob Scott; Roger Huckabee; Milton Shoquist; Regan Hammerr; John Boyd; Chief R.A. Miles; Don Hart; Billy Schwettmann; James Johnson; Larry Crenshaw; Delmar Spoonts; Bruce Biggerstaff; & Ernie Hinkle
  o #029-036 – Chief Miles, undated
  o #037 – Chief Miles, Feb., 1964
  o #038-039 – Chief Miles, undated
  o #040 – Chief Miles, Sept., 1958
  o #041 – Chief Miles, Feb., 1964
  o #042-043 – Chief Miles, undated
  o #044 – Chief Miles Lieutenant badge, undated

• #045-067 – Construction of Police Station photos
  o #045 – Unidentified building, 1937
  o #046 – Austin Police building construction, Jan. 1, 1938
  o #047-048 – Austin Police building construction, Feb. 17, 1938
  o #049-050 – Austin Police building construction, Mar. 9, 1938
#051-053 – Austin Police building construction, Mar. 30, 1938
#054 – Austin Police building construction, Apr. 22, 1938
#055-057 – Austin Police building construction, June 2, 1938
#058-059 – Austin Police building construction, July 6, 1938
#060 – completed Austin Police building, Jan. 1, 1939
#061-062 – completed Austin Police building, Feb. 15, 1939
#063 – completed Austin Police building, 1939
#064-066 – completed Austin Police building, July, 1940
#067 – completed Austin Police building, undated

**#068-099 – Police pistol range dedication photos, 1930s**
-
#068 – R.B. Laws (left) and Joe Perry (right), 1939
#069 – pictured middle: Mayor Tom Miller and Sheriff Rip Collins (left of Miller)
#070 – Unknown officer, undated
#071 – pictured: Chief Thorp (left) and Buck Hood
#072-075 – Unknown officers, undated
#076– pictured second from right: Chief Thorp
#077-078 – Unknown officers, undated
#079-084 – pictured: Mayor Tom Miller with unknown officers and civilian boy
#085 – pictured center: Chief Thorp; Sheriff Rip Collins bottom row, fourth from right
#086 – pictured bottom row, second from right: Chief Thorp; left of Thorp: FBI agent Mavrick Akers
#087 – Unknown officers, undated
#088-089 – pictured center: Chief Thorp; #089 far right: FBI agent Mavrick Akers
#090-093 – Unknown officers, undated
#094 – pictured left and center: Travis County Deputy Clerk O. P. Bonner and detective Ned Morris
#095 – pictured left to right: Sheriff Rip Collins and FBI agent Mavrick Akers
#096 – pictured back right: Det. Ned Morris
#097 – pictured left and second from left: Sheriff Rip Collins and Chief Thorp
#098 – Unknown civilians, undated
#099 – Unknown officers, undated

**#100-122 – Police training photos**
-
#100 – Officers practicing at shooting range, undated
#101-102 – pictured: Mayor Tom Miller at shooting range w/APD, undated
#103-106 – Officers training, undated
#107 – Austin PD pistol range training, Feb., 1941 (incorrect label on front)
#108 – Austin PD pistol shoot, Aug. 13, 1941
#109-121 – Austin police training, Oct., 1941
#122 – Austin police training, Nov., 1941
• **#123-149 – Motorcycle patrol photos**
  - #123 – motorcycle patrolman
  - #124-132 – motorcycle patrolmen, 1946
  - #133 – motorcycle patrolman, 1949
  - #134 – Motorcycle patrolman and officers, undated
  - #135 – motorcycle patrolman tintype
  - #136 – patrolman James R. Cummings, killed in line of duty Dec. 3, 1933
  - #137-141 – motorcycle patrolmen, early 1930s
  - #142 – Officer Ed Voight
  - #143 – pictured left to right: Officer Ed Voight (driving) and Los Evans on South Congress, late 1930s
  - #144 – pictured left to right: Motorcycle officers William “Bull” Stewart, H.O. “Grandpa” Felder, Rosenburg, Wolf, Captain Tom, Neal George Rogers, Coley M. Platt, M.O. Speir, Sam Piper, and Loss Evans outside city hall, about 1930. R.D. “Boss” Thorp in upper right window
  - #145-146 – motorcycle squad in front of Littlefield Fountain, late 1940s. Pictured left to right in #145: Captain Blackman, Sergeant Biggerstaff, and P.R. James, owner of Austin Motorcycle (all three pictured in #146 as well)
  - #147-148 – Austin Police three-wheel motorcycle squad, July 26, 1940. Pictured left to right: Sergeant Luther Stromquist, patrolman M. A. Guentzel, patrolman Owen Davis, patrolman Ed Voight, and patrolman Walter Carlson.
  - #149 – Austin PD motorcycle squad, mid-1920s. Pictured front left: Chief James N. Littlepage; front right: Sergeant Sam Griffin

• **#150-161 – Foot/Car & Mounted patrol photos**
  - #150 – Austin police squad car, early 1940s
  - #151 – Austin police squad car, ’37 Ford, late 1930s
  - #152 – Austin foot patrolman, undated
  - #153-154 – 1992 model Austin police squad car, undated
  - #155 – Austin foot patrolman with civilians, undated
  - #156 – Highway patrol vehicle after shootout with bank robbers, 1970s
  - #157-158 – pictured: Patrolman Ralph Beton at 1st and Congress Avenue, 1945
  - #159 – foot patrolman directing traffic, undated
  - #160 – foot patrolman at the scene of a car accident, Feb., 1943
  - #161 – Austin PD “Mounties” mounted police, 1899. Second from left: Steve Lightsey. Second from left: John Mallory

• **#162-170 – Car accident photos**
  - #162-170 – Austin PD responding to car accidents, undated

• **#171-178 – Crime scene photos**
  - #171 – APD class list of crimes, undated
  - #172 – police line-up, Apr. 20, 1972
- #173 – APD ten most wanted list, undated
- #174-175 – crime scene, May, 1944
- #176 – crime scene, undated
- #177 – pictured: Roy Jeweler at scene of a shooting, July, 1944
- #178 – crime scene, Aug., 1952
- #179-225 – APD officer photos
  - #179- Unknown officer, undated
  - #180-182 – Police Major Benny McDavid, early 1970s
  - #183-184 – Assistant Chief George Phifer, mid-1970s
  - #190-192 – Police Major Bruce Biggerstaff, 1970s
  - #193-195 – Assistant Chief R. B. Laws (#195 dated Feb., 1964)
  - #196 – Captain Tommy Olsen, mid-1970s
  - #197 – Officer Jimmy Farris, late 1950s
  - #198-201 – Unknown officers, undated
  - #202 – pictured standing left to right: Mayor Tom Miller, Sergeant Heiling, Officer G. Rogers, and Sergeant Fred “Skippy” Estepp, early 1930s
  - #203 – Unknown officer, undated
  - #204 – pictured left to right: Major K. R. Herbet and Major Bruce Biggerstaff, mid-1960s
  - #205 – APD patrol shift, early 1960s
  - #206 – unknown officer, undated
  - #207 – Officer Bill Bousquet, early 1970s
  - #208 – Officer Murray, undated
  - #209 – Patrolman Robert Martinez (credited with killing UT sniper Charles Whitman), undated
  - #210 – Austin Police Officers at War, May, 1944
  - #211 – officers pictured left to right: T. P. Lamme, Bob Mauldin, Limuel Hunter, Doug Ferris, Manley Stephens, Darrell Roper, an Bruce Biggerstaff, 1970s
  - #212 – Lab Sergeant C. B. Batey, undated
  - #213 – First Police Awards Banquet, Municipal Auditorium, May 17, 1960
  - #214 – Unknown police officer, undated
  - #215-218 – Unknown police detectives, mid-1930s
  - #219 – Detective Bill Hill, undated
  - #220 – Sergeant Fred “Skippy” Esteep, early 1930s
  - #221 – Captain of Traffic Roy Smith, Dec. 1, 1943
  - #222-225 – police badges, undated
- #226-229 – Police dispatch photos
  - #226-228 – Police dispatch photos, undated
  - #229 – Officer J. C. Bridges, undated
• #230-273 – Police secretaries photos
    (#230 pictured left to right: Betty McElroy, Jeanette Graw, and Major K. R. Herbert; #232 pictured left to right: Major K. R. Herbert, Betty McElroy, and Jeanette Graw)
  o #233-253 – police secretaries, undated
  o #254-256 – police secretaries, Dec., 1962
  o #257-265 – police secretaries, undated
  o #266-267 – Mrs. Nola Martin, secretary to Chief Miles, Feb., 1964
  o #268 – Mrs. Nola Martin, secretary to Chief Miles, 1972
  o #269-273 – Mrs. Nola Martin, secretary to Chief Miles, undated

• #274-305 – Other city services photos
  o #274 – mail delivery truck, June, 1960
  o #275-277 – U.S. mail, undated
  o #278 – “View of Municipal Airport taken from top of beacon light, 1938”
  o #279 – view of Tisdale Drive flooded, undated
  o #280 – Judge Maxwell in Corporation Court Room at Travis County Court House, Oct., 1938
  o #281 – City Council, from left to right: (Councilmen) Simon Gillis, Charles F. Alford, E. C. Bartholomew; City Manager W. Seaholm; and Mayor Tom Miller, 1944
  o #282 – left to right, Tom Bullard (attorney) and Lt. Joe Perry, Sept., 1961
  o #283 – Tom Bullard (attorney), Sept., 1961
  o #284 – left to right, City Council member Simon Gillis and City Attorney A. L. Love on Fredericksburg Road, 1939
  o #285 – Andrew Fleming, City Electric Company employee, Feb., 1948
  o #286 – Brackenridge hospital staff, undated
  o #287 – anti-smoking pipe prop, undated
  o #288 – drawing of new Austin hospital, undated
  o #289 – Seton Infirmary of Austin, undated
  o #290-292 – East 1st street 600 block street repair, May, 1940
  o #293 – “Repair to street where street car breaks had been remodeled, Red River at East 1st,” May, 1940
  o #294 – telephone pole repair, Nov., 1949
  o #295 – fire department on Congress Ave., undated
  o #296-298 – “Telephone company fire, 400 block Congress Avenue, west side; fireman “Jim” Glass injured when stairs fell, later died, was working out of 11th and Lydia Station,” 1918
- #299 – “Fireman’s day, May 1st, 1908 in front of the new City Hall, Austin, Texas. Mayor F. M. Maddox and J. H. Mallory to left at door under the umbrella. Chief of Police W. J. Morris on horse to right. Central Christian Church to the left.”
- #300 – “Old Central Fire Station Hook & Ladder, 100 Blk. West 8th, 1907.” Pictured left, John Wallace and unknown man, pictured right, Walter Hearn (Driver) and Otto Bruggerman (Rider)
- #301-303 – Advisory Safety Council motor campaign, undated
- #304 – Traffic Safety Education and Texas Highway Patrol vehicles, undated
- #305 – student crosswalk, undated

END OF BOX 1

- #306-309 – 3rd War Bond Rally photos
  - #308 – pictured left to right: Nancy Gates, Lt. (J. G.) Robert Taylor, Audi Murphy, and then-Congressman Lyndon Johnson (seated), Aug., 1943
  - #309 – standing: Ed Clark (pictured second from left, in glasses); Capt. Hewitt T. Wheless (5th from left); Nancy Gates (7th from left); Audi Murphy (5th from right); and Lt. (J. G.) Robert Taylor (second from right); seated, then-Congressman Lyndon Johnson, Aug., 1943
- #310-315 – Rainey student protest photos, Nov. 3, 1944
- #316-322 – Armistice Day and Shriner parades on Congress Ave. photos
  - #316-319 – Armistice Day parade, Nov. 11, 1944
  - #320-322 – Shriner parade, Nov. 10, 1944
- #323-335 – Austin scenes photos
  - #323 – “Looking south on Congress Avenue from 6th Street, January 4, 1941”
  - #324 – “Looking north on Congress Avenue from 6th Street, January 4, 1941”
  - #325 – “Looking east across Congress Avenue on 6th Street, January 4, 1941”
  - #326 – north-facing view of Congress Avenue, undated
  - #327 – view of the Capitol, undated
  - #328-329 – street views, 1939
  - #330 – south view of old Duval Rd., now N. Lamar, Jan., 1941
  - #331 – Austin roadway model, undated
  - #332 – Moonlight Tower, undated
  - #333 – aerial of a dam and lake in Austin, undated
  - #334 – view of Congress Avenue at night, undated
o #335 – photo of cloud coverage, undated

• #336-345 – UT Austin photos
  o #336-337 – construction of the UT tower, undated
  o #338-339 – 100 W. 11th St. looking east across Congress Ave., 1940
  o #340 – University of Texas varsity football team at Notre Dame Stadium, Oct. 6, 1934. Pictured left to right top row: Tim Monohan (line coach), Irvin Gilbreath, Jimmey Hadlock, Bill Pitzer, Bohn Hillard (co-captain), and Jack Chevigney (coach). Pictured left to right bottom row: Phil Sanger, Louis Olivier, Joe Smart, Charley Coates (co-captain), Woodrow Webb, James Tolbert, and Jack Gray.
  o #341-345 – aerial view of the University of Texas at Austin, undated

• #346-353 – Unidentified portraits
  o #346 – unidentified male, undated
  o #347 – unidentified male, January 20, 1968
  o #348 – three unidentified males, undated
  o #349-351 – unidentified boys, Feb., 1945
  o #352 – unnamed conference, June, 1944
  o #353 – unidentified man, woman, and three girls walking outside, 1939

END OF BOX 2

• #354-432 – 7th War Loan Opening Ceremony and shooting range BBQ, May 15, 1945 photos. Included in the photos are: Chief Thorp (#355; 373-374; 382; 395-396; 402; 406-408; 410; 414-415; 418; 420-422; 425-429; 431-432); then-Congressman Lyndon Johnson (#362-363); Mayor Tom Miller (#371-372; 375-377; 383-386; 388); Nathan Adams, Chairman of the War Finance Committee of Texas (#371-372; 375-376; 379-386; 388); Naomi Moore, a chairwoman of the Travis Campaign (#371; 404); Col. Hawley Waterman, U.S. Marine Corps (#371); Governor Coke Stevenson (#371-372; 375-376; 379-385; 388); Frank Starz, of Interstate Theaters (#371); Capt. R. J. Valentine, commander of naval training at UT (#371-372; 384-386; 388); Lt. Col. Miller Ainsworth, a veteran of Texas’ 36th Division (#371-372; 375-376; 378; 389-393; 395-396; 398-399; 403; 407-410; 412; 416-417; 420-421; 424-431); Major General Fred. L. Walker (#395-396; 398-400; 407-409; 412; 426; 430); Buck Hood (#419); Alvin Eggeling, City Recreation Director; Walter Seaholm; James Garrison, City Director of Public Safety; and John Paul Goodman (#389-390)

• #433-434 – City leaders, May 22, 1945 photos
  o #433 – pictured left to right: Chief Thorp; Alvin Eggeling (City Recreation Director); Walter Seaholm; & James Garrison (City Director of Public Safety)
  o #434 – Chief Thorp & unidentified boys, Dec., 1945